A simple flow injection with flame photometric detection has been developed for determination of sodium, potassium, and total alkalies in portland cement, fly ash, admixtures, and water of concrete. A liquid sample or a digest of solid sample was injected into a water carrier stream which flowed to a flame photometer. A change in emission intensity at a selected wavelength was recorded as a peak. An amplifier circuit was fabricated, which helped improve sensitivity of the flame photometer. Calibration graphs in the range of 0.05-1.0 mg L −1 and 1.0-20.0 mg L −1 were obtained with a detection limit of 0.02 mg L −1 , for both potassium and sodium determination. Relative standard deviations for 11 replicates of injecting of 10 mg L −1 potassium and sodium solutions were 1.69 and 1.79%, respectively. Sample throughput of 120 h −1 was achieved. The proposed method was successfully applied to portland cement, fly ash, admixtures, and water samples validated by the ASTM standard method and certified reference materials of portland cement.
Introduction
Concrete is the most widely used construction material in the world. It is composed of cement and other cementitious materials such as fly ash and slag cement, aggregates (e.g., gravels, crushed rock, and sand), water, and chemical admixture [1] . Cement acts as binding material. It is mixed with water to produce cement paste that glues the aggregates together. Concrete has a good compressive strength (ca. 200 Kg cm −2 ), as the aggregates efficiently carry the compressive load. However, it is weak in its resistance to tension. Reinforced concrete is made by adding steel bars, steel fibers, glass fibers, or plastic fibers to concrete, in order to improve its tensile strength. Admixtures are materials that are added to give certain characteristics not obtainable with plain concrete mixes. They may help speed up or slow down the hydration of concrete and improve durability of concrete and plasticity or workability of fresh concrete. Since many reactions occur in concrete, some reactions are not desirable, especially the alkali-silica reaction (ASR). ASR is the neutralization reaction between alkaline cement paste and reactive noncrystalline (amorphous) silica, which is found in many common aggregates. This reaction produces swelling gel products which exerts an expansive pressure inside concrete. ASR occurs over time in concrete and can cause serious expansion and cracking of concrete, leading to critical structural problems. ASR can be mitigated by three complementary approaches; that is, limit the alkali metal contents of the cement, limiting the reactive silica content of the aggregate, and neutralizing the excessive alkalinity of cement at the early stage of the cement setting by adding very fine siliceous materials or pozzolanic materials to concrete mixture. Sodium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide are the most reactive alkalies in cement. Many standards set limits 2 Journal of Automated Methods and Management in Chemistry on the alkali as "equivalent sodium oxide (Na 2 O)" content of cement and other materials [2] [3] [4] . Equivalent sodium oxide is calculated as follows: (Na 2 O) e = Na 2 O + 0.658 K 2 O). Thus, it is important to determine sodium and potassium in cement and other materials for quality control of the products.
Atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) and flame emission spectrophotometry (FES), or flame photometry have been approved to be standard methods for determination of sodium and potassium in cement and materials for making concrete [2, 3] . Flow injection analysis (FIA) has been incorporated to these detectors in order to gain various advantages such as fast and convenient operation, on-line sample preparation, and high degrees of automation [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . FAAS and FES are widely used as detection systems because they provide high sensitivity and selectivity. Other detection techniques which involve smaller instruments such as ionselective electrode [19, 20] and turbidimetry [21] with FIA, also developed, but their selectivities are rather limited.
In this work, we develop a simple FIA with FES detection for determination of sodium and potassium in materials of concrete. FIA improved performance of FES in terms of increasing sample throughput, helping to keep nubelizer and burner clean, and providing higher degrees of automation. A home-made amplification circuit was also incorporated to the FI-FES system in order to improve sensitivity and detection limit of the FES. The developed system was successfully applied for the analysis of cement, aggregates, and admixtures of concrete, so it would be suitable to be used as the automated analytical system for routine quality control of these materials.
Experimental
2.1. Chemicals. Analytical reagent grade chemicals were used and deionized water (obtained from a system of Milli-Q, Millipore, Sweden) was used throughout for preparation of solutions. A sodium standard stock solution (1000 mg L −1 ) was prepared by dissolving 0.2542 g of sodium chloride (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) in 0.1 M hydrochloric acid and making up to a volume of 100 mL in a volumetric flask. A potassium standard stock solution (1000 mg L −1 ) was prepared by dissolving 0.1907 g of potassium chloride (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) in 0.1 M hydrochloric acid and adjusting to the final volume of 100 mL. Working standard solutions of sodium and potassium were prepared daily by appropriately diluting their stock solutions with water. A 0.1 M hydrochloric acid solution was prepared by diluting concentrated hydrochloric acid (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) with water.
Instrumentation and Procedure.
The FI system used is depicted in Figure 1 . It is a simple single line FI setup consisting of a peristaltic pump (Ismatec, Switzerland), a six-port injection valve (Upchurch, USA), a flame emission spectrophotometer (Corning 410, Corning, Halstead, England), a home-made amplification/data acquisition unit, and a personal computer. Figure 2 illustrates a schematic diagram of the data acquisition unit with an amplifier circuit. Analog signal from the FES instrument was passed to the operational amplifier (Op amp) input. The signal was amplified by the Op amp which was connected as a noninverting amplifier circuit. Amplification gain could be set by adjusting selector switch (SW) to select a suitable amplification resistor (R 2 ). Amplification gain is defined as 1 + R 2 /R 1 . The amplified signal was then passed to an analog to digital converter circuit (ADC) consisting of a 12 bit ADC integrated circuit, LTC1298, in order to convert the analog signal to digital signal which was suitable for recording by a computer. The data acquisition was performed by a Basic Stamp 2SX microcontroller, employing a software program written inhouse in Visual Basic 6.0. The recorded data was imported to eDAQ chart software (eDAQ, Australia) for further evaluation for peak heights of the FIA peaks.
Using the FI system as shown in Figure 1 , standard or sample solution was injected into a carrier stream and flowed to the FES burner. Output signal from the FES was amplified and continuously recorded on a personal computer as FIA peak. Peak height obtained was directly proportional to concentration of the analyte and could be used for construction of a calibration graph for determination of sodium or potassium in sample.
Sample Preparation.
Cement and fly ash samples were prepared according to the standard method, ASTM C114-09 [2] . The sample was accurately weighed to 1.0000 g and put into a 150 mL beaker. Then 20 mL of water and 5 mL of concentrated hydrochloric acid were consecutively added, followed by adding water to the mark of 50 mL. The suspension was digested on a hot plate for about 15 min and the solution was filtered through a Whatman No. 40 filter paper into a 100 mL volumetric flask. Finally, water was added to the mark to obtain a solution ready for analysis.
Sample of liquid admixture of concrete was prepared by using the standard method, BS EN 480-12: 1998 [3] . Briefly, sample was weighed accurately to 1.0000 g, put in RS-232 to PC
Figure 2: Schematic diagram of an amplification and data acquisition unit. Resistor R 1 = 2 K, R 2 = 0-1000 K, amplification gain = 1 + R 2 /R 1 . a 150 mL beaker, added to 20 mL of water and 1 mL of (1 : 1) concentrated nitric acid. The solution was adjusted to 100 mL with water in a volumetric flask. Sample of water for making concrete (ground water and tab water) was prepared according to the standard method, AWWA: 1998 [22] . The sample was filtered through a Whatman No. 42 filter paper, and then 50 mL of sample was pipetted into a 150 mL beaker, added to 5 mL of conc. nitric acid, and digested on a hot plate to nearly dryness. The digested solution was filtered through a Whatman No. 42 filter paper into a 100 mL volumetric flask and adjusted to the mark with water. amplifier gain was optimized for determination of sodium in concentration range of 1-20 mg L −1 which is the normal analytical range used in routine analysis. The amplifier gain of 30× was selected as it gave an analog signal of the 20 mg L −1 Na close to 5 V which is the maximum allowable input signal of the ADC circuit. Effect of flow rate of the carrier stream was investigated by injecting a series of sodium standard solution (1-20 mg L −1 ) into the system and a calibration graph was constructed by plotting peak height obtained versus sodium concentration for each flow rate used. Calibration equations, y = 0.181x − 0.037, r 2 = 0.9994, y = 0.181x + 0.095, r 2 = 0.9975 and y = 0.218x + 0.078, r 2 = 0.9955 were obtained for flow rate of 1.0, 2.0, and 3.0 mL min −1 , respectively. Flow rate of 3.0 mL min −1 was chosen since it provided adequate sensitivity and high sample throughput (120 h −1 ). Flow rate of higher than 3.0 mL min −1 was not investigated in order to avoid high consumption of the carrier.
Results and Discussion

Optimization of the FI-FES for
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Effect of mixing coil length was then studied in the range of 0-100 cm. Calibration equations, y = 0.217x + 0.078, r 2 = 0.9956, y = 0.182x + 0.056, r 2 = 0.9993, y = 0.155x + 0.014, r 2 = 0.9998 and y = 0.133x + 0.025, r 2 = 0.9996 were obtained for mixing coil lengths of 0, 25, 50, and 100 cm, respectively. The longer the coil length the smaller the slope Ref. Journal of Automated Methods and Management in Chemistry and observed due to the higher dispersion of the injected solution, so the system without mixing coil was selected for further experiments.
MSFI-FES
Effect of sample volume in the range of 75-200 µL was investigated. It was found that the higher the sample volume the higher sensitivity was obtained, that is, calibration equations, y = 0.142x + 0.037, r 2 = 0.9988, y = 0.177x + 0.044, r 2 = 0.9992 and y = 0.218x + 0.077, r 2 = 0.9955 for sample volumes of 75, 100, and 200 µL, respectively, were obtained. Sample volume of 100 µL was chosen as it provided enough sensitivity for the analysis of sample. By adding lithium into a carrier solution to reduce ionization of sodium and potassium, the sensitivity could be slightly enhanced as shown in Figure 3 . However, at 2.0% (w/v) Li the fluctuation of baseline was observed. Thus, water carrier without ionization-suppression buffer was chosen since it used no chemical and helped to keep the nebulizer and burner of FES instrument clean. of sodium and potassium were 1.79 and 1.69, respectively. Sample throughput of 120 h −1 was obtained.
Optimization of FI-FES for
Validation of the Method.
Recovery study was performed by spiking standard solution of sodium or potassium into the prepared solutions of cement, fly ash, and concrete admixture solutions. Recoveries were obtained in the ranges of 89-102% and 86-106% for sodium and potassium, respectively (Table 1) . Certified reference materials of portland cements were analyzed by the proposed method. The results are summarized in Table 2 . The contents of Na 2 O and K 2 O as determined by the proposed FI-FES method were in acceptable range of the certified values, indicating that the method could be applied for these samples.
Application to Real
Samples. The developed method was applied to cement, fly ash, admixture solutions, and water for making concrete. The samples were prepared as described in Section 2.3 before injecting the obtained solution into the FI system. Thirty-five samples were analyzed, and the contents of sodium and potassium, reported as % Na 2 O and % K 2 O are summarized in Table 3 .
The routinely used batchwise FES method [2] [3] [4] was also employed for analyses of all samples for comparison. It was found that the results obtained from both methods were not significantly different, as evaluated by t-test at 95% confidence level [23] , t calc. = 0.022 versus t table = 2.000 for sodium and t calc. = 0.166 versus t table = 2.000 for potassium. Correlation plots of the results from both methods gave linear equations, y = 0.995x − 0.177, r 2 = 0.9999 for sodium and y = 1.097x − 1.032, r 2 = 0.9994 for potassium, respectively. However, the developed FI-FES method was faster and more convenient to perform than the standard method. Analytical signal was recorded and could be retrieved for further evaluation at a later time.
Total alkali contents reported as equivalent sodium oxide are also summarized in Table 3 . It was found that total alkali contents found in most samples of cement, admixture, and water were lower than the permissible value of the Thai Industrial Standard which is set to be not higher than 0.6% [4] . Several samples of fly ash contained total alkalies at level higher than the permissible value.
Comparison to Other
Methods. Analytical features of the developed method were compared to some reported methods as shown in Table 4 . The proposed FI-FES system has high sensitivity and provides low limit of detection. It has comparable precision and sample throughput to most of the reported methods. This work is the first report on the application of FI-FES for determination of potassium, sodium, and total alkalies in cement and other materials for making concrete.
Conclusion
FI-FES method was developed and successfully applied for determination of sodium and potassium in cement and materials of concrete. Amplifier circuit and data acquisition unit were incorporated to the system for improving sensitivity and continuous recording of signal from the FES instrument. FI acts as a sample introduction system for FES and also provides various advantages such as that it is fast and convenient analysis, the small volume of sample (100 µL) used in FI helps improve the cleanliness of the nebulizer and burner of the FES, and the system has higher degrees of automation. With further incorporation of an autosampler, the system should be more appropriate for routine analysis.
